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two cases of sigmoid diverticulosis as a rare complication of alcoholism. Conversely, the term
"diverticulum" was used by the English surgeon Thomas Woolson as early as 1746 to describe a
mesodiverticular mass. In the middle of the nineteenth century, Baron von Rokitansky proposed that
the etiology of diverticulosis was caused by an exaggerated colonic spasm and that this condition
developed secondarily as a result of chronic constipation. He coined the term "diverticulum" to
describe these ectatic lumina that usually occurred in the sigmoid colon. The first clinical
presentation of colonic diverticulosis was described by Van Praagh in 1876, who reported a patient
with recurrent complaints of colicky pain in the lower right quadrant of the abdomen. Following von
Rokitansky's proposal, the following "classification" of diverticulosis was proposed by Taussig:
diverticula were categorized by the number of intestinal layers they involved, i.e., as saccular (Type I
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